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- interpretations, -and--give :them out.-- as if they were what the Bible
r teaches. Yet of course there still remain very definite problems.

Onthesèprblewehavea -considerabld-affit-, -,-of
tremendous amt. of evidence that has come to light in recent yrs.
TheSdthingng id ence
ago, would have been headlines in the newspapers and given ..tre
mendous pubty. These. discoveries today are found down in the
footnote ma schoa y.bo8k.. someplace,.- The. pepple_who_are-..working ---
in these fields are largely so indoctrinated that they do not feel

_like giving.thestressththoze discoveries-,.those-
facts--that-2-ft-withthe Word of God.

X do not believe that anything else has had as great an in...............

Welihausen theory, that. is thedevisive theory of the Pentateuch.
- - -- This-is what -X ebeenTworking nfortis:Iast ye4rasDr.

Mclntirepointed out. lIve worked on it off and on for the past
3mo5-y -ButitSbnTb bU,a BThIiIsübjedtve been
studying. Within this last_yç. live been going_into all--the recent
thatirialI canon it, and asks also the earlier material. I do not...............
feel anything else has been as. poerfu afoce .in deatroyigg_ .. -
people's faith as this theory which Wellhausen originated mow he..............

- did not--wholly originated--it,--buthe gave.It. the form-in-which--
it

..........
came to be adcepted.)And it was his brilliabt advocacy that

--------------caused t to.-be-ao-wide ly--accepted-and---Wel-lhausenls- theory-as- he-
preseflted it in 1878 is taught almost exactly as he gave it,
ta*ght-in -just-about--every -theo1gical seminary -in-the-world--that+s--
over 5Ø."yrs. old, and in a good many that are younger, and in

-------- -practi-cal-ly-- any Uniersitywhereanythtngts taught abouttheBIble.......................

Last sum rwsawSlIabus a-t- id -used-_ In th6_UA__6f`__Ww"L_n_-g--__
ton, in the course in the Bible as Literature,..and the bu"lk of it

.istedf tàIkbt Bible as Literature ta&ked about
how the books originated y-. purely natural sources and purely
natural methods, and several pages were given to show this GW...............
theory as the waylnwhich these-books --came into_existences -.This
strikes at the very foundation of faith in God's Word. live been
All prise.toflndhow_in these. last w---yrs.-RC.--book- jewish-.---- - --
books, many Protestant books which have come out in these last-------------
-few- years--present--this--as- established,--qnquestioned--facb- -Yet the---
basis 2c upon which it was build have practically all disappeared

---But--.the--f-oundat-ion-1for--it ---h-as-been-nibbled--away-by-new facts-that
have been discovered and parts of it's foundation, if you examine

- -- -them close1yyu!l1flnd theyiiere imgiin-inheftprae;
--
--But--a--1s--Such
these points clear. That's one reason I would not like -
iitopThtTbutit,,XId like to do it.very very carefully, to---------------
try kppin_such waythat nPunbelieverer -can _say,.. This is
unfair the way you have handled it. They will have to recognize.............

_it s_a_true_ipic.tureof exactly_howit.ia_sncL.what -the weakness.-....-
eases are in it. It's so easy for the student in the schoolroom
to simply say, All scholars believe it, it must be true. It,s
pretty complicated but it must be true. While many of us say,
It!s just a lot of nonesense, I don;t know anything about it.
So there is no much clash of thinking about it. And I hope to be
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